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In tho ~atter of the ~~lication ot 
??.im 1~.JJ)ZZ:IN. o,erati!1g U!ldcr the 
ticti tio".ls n~a ot Us.rt1noz-San 2I re.:lcisco 
3zpross Comp~y to discontinue th~t por
tion of his operative right oetwae:l 

· · 
S~ Fr~!lci~co ~n~ O~l~=d ~!ld Croc~ett. 
Port Costa end ~~rti~ez; ~lso tor 
aut.c.ority to est~blish loc~l cl~ss retes 
between Ou~lund ~d ~rockett. ?ort Costa 
and U~t~oz ~nd JOi!lt Class R~tes betwee:l 
San Francisco on the onG .b.aud c:~ Crockett. 
Port Coste &nd ~t1nez on the other hand 
in co~ection with the ~erch~!lts Express 

~pplic~tio!l No. 10376 
) 

& Dr~ying Co~pany ~!ld the Sante ~e Express 
~~d Dr~jase Co~p~ny. 

BY ~EZ CO~SSION. 

· · 
) 

~ict1t1ous n~e of S~n ~ralcisco-~rt1nez ~~ress Co~pa~. between 

S~n Francisco and O~land acd ~rockett. Port Costa end ~rtinez. 

asks for a~t~ority to discontin~e aervice to s~ Francisco and 

for permission to P".lt into et~ect class r~tes tor local service 

between Oakland end Crockett. ~ort Costa ~d ~rtinez. e~d jOint 

class an~ co~odity r~tes between S~n Pr~cisco on the Ono hand 

~~d Crockett. ?o=t cos~ ~ld ~tinez on the other. the jOint 

rates to be in connection with tAe llerchents ~ress ani Draying 

CompullY and VJi·th the Se.nte. Fe ~xproos e:c. Dre.ying COI:lP:;;.ny .. both 

ot those cocp~nies being common carriers authorized to serve bet-

ween S~n Fr~cisco ~d Outland. 
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Tho eli:inatio~ ot Sun Fruncizco as u tor:in~l point 

in Ludek1n's operations will relieve h~ o~ t~e necessity of 

crossing the b~y to pick ~p eoods destined !or t=anspart~t10: 

to Port Cost~. Crockett and ~~rtinez. Un~er the joint rate 

arr~ement proposed this pick-up service will be pe=to~ed by 

the two carriers made partiGs to the joint rate ~r~ge~ent. 

making it possible tor LUdekin to cuke Wl oarlier d.op~rtu.re:J! 

from Oakl~nd una theretore more t1:el~ delive~s ~t Port Costa, 

Crockett and. 1:artinez. The rate arrangeIlent proposed. w111 

not m~o for ~ny meteri~l increases, or add. to th~ CQ~~ Qt 
tr~sportation genorally. bu~ w1~1 provido a mora comprehen

sire tar1ff and one better suited to the tYIe of operation 

conducted oy ~udek1n. 

'.~·a 'beliGvo that this is Q. ma.tter w.h:.:f.c!:. docs not req':l.1re 

a public hea.~ng a~ that the appl~ation ~ould bo graot&d. 

with the understan~ing, howev2r, that t~e certificate granted 

in this :9roeeod.i~e is in liou o:f that grc.ntea. by the Commission 

in its order on ";'pplicatio!l lIo. 9360. 

THZ RAIL?O~ CO~ISSION OP ~~ ~TATE OP CAL!FO?~IA iEREDY 

DEC1~~S th~t pub11c convenionce and neoessity require the o,era

tion by ~re~ Ludek1n of an ~tomotive freight service between 

O~l~nd end Port Costa, ~rockett ~d ~ertinez, ~~~. the Co==is

sion further fi~~s th~t public conva:ience and. necessity re~ire 

the est~blisbment b7 Pre~ Ludekin of class and CO~Od1ty rates 

tor local ser,ico between O~la:c.d end Crockett. Port Costa and 

~art1nez and joint rates (class and co~odity) between San Fran

cisco on the one hund bond. (.';:rocl::ett. ?ort Costa a.nd. .!:Ua.rt:S.nez 0:0. 

the other, the joint rates to be in connection with the Mer~ants 

Express and Draying Co=pany an~ with the S~nte Fe 3xpross ~nd 

Draying Co~p~y, local and joint rates to be governed b~ 



Northern California Auto ~::-ai!ic Bu.rE)~U Preight Classi.fication 

No.2, CRC No.2. 

IT IS BE?3SY OP~E?3D that a certificate of public eon-

venience and necessity be and the ~e hereb~ is granted, Subject 

to the tolloWing conditions: 

1. Ar,lica.!lt Fred 1udekin shall tile wi thin 
a period of not to exceed ten (10) d«7s ~=om date here
of his written acceptance of the certitic~te horoin 
granted; shall tile Within a period of ~otto exceed 
twent~ (20) days from date hereof tariff ot rates, 
identical with those shovlll in Exhibit "A", as amended, 
attached to the application herein; ~d shall com
mence s.ervice under tho cortLfico.te horoin granted 
within a p0rio~ ot not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from date hereof. 

2. The rights. ~nd privileges herein authoriZed 
:~y not be discontinued, SOld, leased, transferred 
nor assig:ed unless the written cons~t o£ the Rail
road Comc1ssion hes first been secured. 

z. No vehicle :~y be oper~ted by applicant Lude
kin unless Such vehicle is ownod by hi~ or is leased 
undor a contr~ct or ~rooment on a basis sutis!uctory 
to the Railroad ~om:1ssioo. 

:Os ted at ;)£j,o i'raoc isco, California,. this I b lCday 
of Septe~bor,. 1924. 
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